Background: The nutritional image of diary products is challenged by the fact that milk fat contributes to a high intake of saturated fatty acids. On the other hand milk is promoted as an important source of calcium and other important micronutrients. In order to balance the debate on the nutritional value of milk Danish Dairy Board in 1991 initiated a strategy for nutrition communication directed at health opinion formers. In 1997 an evaluation study was performed. Objective: The purpose of this study was: (1) to estimate the image of dairy products among selected opinion formers, (2) to elucidate the opinion formers' attitude to the engagement of the Danish Dairy Board in nutrition communication, (3) to disclose barriers and possibilities for future collaboration among important health opinion formers and the dairy industry on nutrition communication about milk and milk products. Materials and methods: Twenty important Danish health opinion formers representing the authorities, nutrition science, the medical community, the government, the parliament and media took part in the study. All the participants were interviewed by phone or in person following an interview guide. Results: On the whole there is support for the of®cial recommendation of daily consumption of half a litre of milk and 25 g of cheese Ð preferably the low fat varieties. The majority of the informants strongly urge the diary industry to produce more tasty low fat products and to promote them heavily through marketing campaigns. It is recognised as a positive feature that the diary industry in Denmark in a formulated nutrition policy has taken on a co-responsibility for public health. But it is put forward that this public policy obliges the dairy industry even more strongly to live up to their responsibility, which only a few of the opinion leaders ®nd is the case. The informants ®nd a dialogue with highly quali®ed nutrition staff of the industry as a prerequisite for future collaboration. It is recommended that the dairy industry invests more resources in visualising its co-responsibility for public health and that a two string strategy is implemented: 1. Product-related nutrition communication putting dairy products into a holistic perspective and 2. General nutrition information activities in collaboration with authorities and other interested parties (ideal organisations or producers of e.g. vegetables and bread).
Background

Nutrition problems in Denmark
In Denmark the main nutrition-related health problems are: obesity and overweight, cancer, coronary heart disease, osteoporosis, iron de®ciency, iodine de®ciency. A common message for prevention of the ®rst three conditions is to cut down on fat Ð especially saturated fatty acids Ð and to improve intake of carbohydrate in the form of fruit, vegetables and foods based on cereals, rice, pasta and bread.
For prevention of the last three conditions an improvement of intake of micronutrients such as calcium, vitamin D, iron and iodine is recommended. Translated into foods we are talking of low fat dairy products, fatty ®sh and low fat meat.
The latest study from 1995 of the diet of the Danish population showed that: 37% of dietary energy came from fat, 44% of the energy came from carbohydrate, 14% of the energy came from protein, 5% of the energy came from alcohol; compared with the recommendation of: max. 30% of the energy from fat, 55 ± 60% of the energy from carbohydrate, 10 ± 15% of the energy from protein, it is obvious that there is still some way to go before the Danes live up to these recommendations (Andersen et al 1995) .
The distribution of saturated fat intake from different food groups shows that one of the main contributors to saturated fat intake in Denmark is food of dairy origin. As a consequence of that it is natural that the medical community has a critical position towards nutrition communication from the dairy industry. But from the dairy industry's point of view and also from a public health perspective this critical position makes up a threat to the positive messages on the important contribution of micronutrients of dairy products to the Danish diet.
In order to counteract the in¯uence of negative messages about dairy fat on the positive features of low fat dairy products the Danish Dairy Board in 1991 formulated a nutrition policy`MILK 2000' and initiated a strategy for nutrition communication.
Strategy
The strategy was a three stage strategy aiming at (1) changing the structural conditions for nutrition information, (2) improving the educational competence among opinion formers, and, (3) improving the population's competence to make more healthy choices (Figure 1 ).
Change of structural conditions
For many years The Danish Dairy Board has been funding research and thus facilitated the emergence of new research data on health and nutrition. In 1992 The Board furthermore took initiative in establishing an independent Nutrition Council funded by leading food trade organisations in Denmark and the Danish Medical Organisation. The aim of the Council was, and still is, to establish an overview of selected nutrition topics and to reach scienti®c consensus with respect to interpretation of results and recommendations to the public.
This initiative has given the Danish Dairy Board a lot of good will and a very direct and productive contact with almost any nutritional scientist in Denmark. Now ®ve years later the government has actually taken over and a permanent Nutrition Council has been founded under the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, which can be seen as a seal of approval.
Another way of gaining respect has been to form working groups whenever an activity directed at a special target group is carried out. A working group will typically consist of specialists within this special ®eld as well as representatives from the target group in order to ensure that the activity is based on correct facts and that it is relevant for those who are approached.
Improvement of educational competence
The second level of the policy calls for improvement of educational competence among opinion formers and addresses teachers, nutrition advisors, dieticians, nurses and other professionals who pass on non-commercial nutrition information.
The goal is to communicate nutrition messages that motivate people to make healthier choices. This is done based on the documentation obtained at stage 1 and in collaboration with other health information actors in order to obtain synergistic effect and to avoid confusion about the messages.
Improvement of competence to act
The ®nal stage implies improvement of individuals' competence to make healthier choices. And that will only happen if the activities are considered relevant by the target groups.
The Danish Dairy Board has run campaigns addressed at day care institutions for preschool children and school children as well as an osteoporosis prevention campaign and health promotion activities addressed at elderly people. All of these activities have (as mentioned before) been performed in collaboration with specialists and representatives from the target groups. As can be seen from the illustration (Figure 1 ) the media has been kept informed. The impact of this strategy on the attitude of health opinion formers was evaluated in 1997.
Purpose
The purpose of the study was to:
Ð estimate the image of dairy products among selected opinion formers; Ð elucidate important opinion formers' attitude to the engagement of Danish Dairy Board in nutrition communication; Ð disclose barriers and possibilities for future collaboration among the dairy industry and health opinion formers on nutrition communication about milk and milk products.
Material and methods
Twenty important health opinion formers took part in the study representing the following areas where attitudes to milk and dairy products are formed:
The All the participants were interviewed either by phone or in person depending on the informant's preference. The interviews followed an interview guide comprising the following areas:
Knowledge of and attitude towards the nutrition policy of the Danish dairies; Attitude towards the establishment of a Nutrition Centre at Danish Dairy Board working with general nutrition information; Knowledge of and attitude to the different activities of the Nutrition Centre; Attitude to the collaboration with the dairy industry and the Nutrition Centre; Relevant areas for future collaboration Attitudes towards the role of dairy products in the Danish diet .
Results
Image of dairy products:
Attitude to the engagement of Danish Dairy Board in nutrition communication; Barriers and possibilities for future collaboration among the dairy industry and opinion formers in Denmark.
The image of dairy products
On the whole there is support for the of®cial recommendation of daily consumption of half a litre of milk and 25 g of cheese Ð preferably the low fat varieties.
Most opinion formers ®nd that dairy products are important for health because they play a signi®cant role as a salient ingredient in the Danish diet. But the main part of the informants also ®nd dairy products problematic because they are perceived of as heavy contributors to the prevalence of coronary heart disease in Denmark. This leads the opinion formers strongly to urge the dairy industry to produce more tasty low fat dairy products as well as to pay attention to an intensi®ed information effort with respect to low fat dairy products.
The engagement of Danish Dairy Board in nutrition communication
It is recognised as a positive feature that Danish Dairy Board in its nutrition policy takes on a co-responsibility for public health in Denmark. And there is a general agreement that this statement obliges the dairy industry both with respect to product development and information. But only a few of the opinion leaders ®nd that the dairy industry lives up to this obligation Ð namely those who have had the closest co-operation with the Nutrition Centre of Danish Dairy Board.
The fact that the dairy industry has a formulated nutrition policy is considered as fundamental for the opinion formers' incentive to collaborating or having a serious dialogue with the industry. And this dialogue in combination with highly quali®ed nutritional staff of the industry is put forward as the main reason for the relatively peaceful media debate in Denmark concerning dairy foods and nutrition.
Barriers and possibilities for future collaboration It seems fundamental for the credibility of the dairy industry that it actively contributes to teaching the population to consume low fat dairy products compared to the more fatty varieties.
Three important conditions for future collaboration are put foward:
A highly quali®ed nutritional expertise employed by the dairy industry is necessary, making a dialogue on an equal level possible; A close collaboration with independent nutrition experts (governmental, ideal organisational) is crucial and it is important to let them play a prominent role in these collaboration projects; In addition it is suggested that close collaboration with other interested parties such as for instance vegetable or bread producers would add to the credibility of the dairy industry. So, the possibility for a combined effort in nutrition communication by industry and public health educators is at hand, but it is obviously a delicate balance, which easily can be disturbed by simple mistakes by the industry.
Conclusion and future perspectives
It is recommended that the Danish dairy industry:
continuously uses a progressive nutrition policy as a platform for alliances and collaboration with opinion formers; invests more resources in making visible its co-responsibility for public health through clear and unambiguous messages and visual acts; keeps a highly quali®ed nutritional staff; implements a two string strategy implying Ð product related nutrition information putting dairy products into a holistic perspective Ð general nutrition information activities in collaboration with the public authorities and other interested parties.
The message to the food industry is clear: Don't try to create a second opinion in a well-informed society! You will lose credibility and a unique possibility of support for your message to the public. It should not be forgotten that scientists contribute with documentation for the relationship between nutrition and health, the authorities translate these results into recommendations and the food industry contributes with a range of products and information about the role of these products in a balanced diet. Therefore public health can only improve if these parties work together and a prerequisite for collaboration is mutual respect and a high ethical standard of the industry.
